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veeatnMuy teq««ieutui-.ana in
tttu favor* before *r*., and aa early totbedar.as
Jractiealile. Adverusemtnu tot luaciwn for a »t>eei-
ed um willin-euubfT be charged mttthordercdcat
fT7»y B. Psxxxa i« Agent tor this paper at hit
«rer*l agencies ui W*" Rork, Philadelphia, and

uj (• aathorixed to receive aabtcnpOona
sad advertisement* fnr a* _

rry pH Tt .urmu rtoaru AiiZJUCAR.—Adrertlae-
aente and *ab»er>pl*ont10 the North Ataerieanand
United Slates Gazette,Philadelphia,received and tor
warded from this wftc*.

—Sabscnptions-
(orutU valuable paper, milbe received and forward

ad frsmthis
_

BainxoaaAJiliaic#* Sa!*se npuoes andadvertise
menu t>r this paper received and forwarded tree o
•barge from ihU oiflce.

irk* CoccußM-n UaiLT Gazett*.— Advertisement* ]
andrabscripuons.for this paper, will bereceived and
©rwfcrdcd from this ofliee.

J7-SEE NEXT PAGE FOR MATTERS
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. a.c

\fc are informed that aoaie news boya, whoae
on ica arc Known lo ua,are in the habit of follow#
ing our carriers, and, by means of books, drawing

out the papers after they have been put under the
doors of the sobacribors.

Notico is hereby given, thalwe will pay tbe sum
of tweniy dollars for such information aa will letd
lo tho apprehension and conviction of thethef or
tbievee.l

More Esot-rsti lr.o*,—TheChicago Journal says, j
that Julius Wadsworth, the senior jmruter of the,
house of Wadsworth and Sheldon, New York, has
justreturned from Europe,having purchased for the

Galena hnd Chicago Railroad Company 1)000 tons

of railroad iron lor the section between Elgin and
Rocklotd. The company have also effected a loan
of $4130,000, which will secure the completion ol

thetrroad to Rockford atan early day. The ex-
tension or' thewort lo Rack river will be pm at

once under contract, and the whole line from Chi
ca-to to Rockford will probably be ready for the
Cara,early next summer.

Tuixnii Slavs Maaicsr.—Mr. Brown, the
American Dragoman at Constantinople, who is

now accompanying the Turkish Envoy through
the United States, says that the female Circassian
alare markets cominoe infull blast at Constant!*
nopie. .Mr. B. affirms that the prices range from

$OOO to $lO,OOO, according to theirage and per-

•snal charms, and that the slaves am sold in what
U called the Circassian quarter of the city.

America* Grave Yard t* Mexico—ln the
Array Appropriation bill wo notice one item thai
Bands strangely contrasted with the general fea-
tures of the measure. There are few among our
readers whoso memories will not bo stirred with
mournful associations by its perusal, It is as fol-
lows •

“For purchasing, walling, !nnd ditching a pisc<
of land near the city of Mexico, for a cemetery 01

burial ground'for such of the officer* and aoidie-?
of our army in our late war with Mexico uafoil itkittle, or died inand around said city, aad for Um
interment of American citizens who have diedot
maydie in said city, to be expended under the di
rection of the President of the United States, tei
thousand dollars.”

What thk Florida' Eurcno* Decides. —l'

the recent election In Florida, Mr. E. C. Isabel
was elected member of Congress over Majo
Beard.* The following declaration froai the
candidates show the platform on which the
stood:

•*ln the Florida Republican of the K»th sc:
(August). 1 am charged wuh the dcciaratu
that I would prefer a disrolutton of the Un'i
to the passage of ah-; late bill, now no moi
which waa misnamed to the Compromise bill.
"Iacknowledge itao declaration and shall nlei

justification. JOHN BEARD.
“Major Beard is for the disotluhon ofthe Union

because of the passage of the Texas boundary,
California, and Territorial bills, which together
make up the Oanibue or Compromise bill. lam
noL The issues are Uniouor Disunion—l am loi
Union. Peace or War—I am for Pence.

E. C. CABcLL.
Mr. Cabell was elected by au increased major-

ity over that whichhe formerly obtained.

From Havana. —A correspondent of the New
Orleans Picayune, writing from Havana, under
date of September *J2J. say* that the immense in

Creased culliv»tioo ofCoffee in Brazil has ted ic ifae

abandonment of more than haltof ihe “Cafeials’
of Cuba for the more profitable employment of land
end capital in sugar. It u» rarely now that coffee
trees ore renewed—which is required every seven
or eight years—nud, aa the crop is an uncertain one,

chiefly from the wgnt of rain in March and April,
the continnolion of low prices in Brazil will ulti-

mately extinguish ihe cultivation ol collee in Cuba
altogether.

As regard* the commerce of the J»!and, it is said

that in estimating the exports of this year, they
will probably amount to forty millions of dollars.—
The opinion is expressed that the commerce of

Cuba, formerly almost entirely in the hands offor-
eigners, is gradually being absorbed by Spanish
capital, under the Spanishflag. In support ol tbt*

aiatement, the following) statistics, taken fiom the

Junta do Foaiento, are cited:

Sational Ccmrtvrer.
National Veswl*. Foreien Vessel

From 15s<Sj lo IS3O,
$0,037,000 $14,507,000

From 1831 lo 1535.
10,039,000 1,^06,080

From 1536 lo 1&40.
24,177,000

From IS3I to 1545.
20,324,000

From lS4'i to IS4B.
19,902,000

Fortigii Comvtrrer.
National V««eU. Foreign V«s*l

From 1820 to IS3O
Si 992,000 *r>4,447,000

From 1611 to ISX.
19 905,000 46.024 000

’ From 1536 to 194H.
30.G03.000 M ,401.000

From 1841 to lSl'i
35,797.000 47.130,000

From 1640 to 184 S '

23.C74.000 33.616.000
While the total annual average in the first five

years in Span-sh vessels was 81.809,800, atamsl

313,002,800 inforeign ve*«l», the averages for the

last three year* were, 514.5-25,200 in Spini*h, a*

gams: 814,879,700 in foreign vessels.
A similar table of exports in the tame document*

furnish the annual averages, as follows:—From
1826 to 1830, in Spanish vessels, 81,779,200 against

$10,939,300 m foreign vessel*, and from IW> »*•

1948, in Spanish vessels, 5C,134,600, against 819,- ,
224,000 m foreign vessels.

Ii » -said that the act of the United Stale-, pass

ed tome years since, imposing a tonnage duty i.s

all Spanish vessels equal to the difference ns, dmv

to which the cargo would be liable in Havana be-

tween an Amertcan and a National vewel, ha-

prevented importations from this cuuotry of cer-
tain descriptions of goods once of considerable
importance, as they can, with little delay, be obtain
ed from Enropean ports, where no such retaliatory

laws have been adopted, will* the difference o!

dunes. The repeal of our law w ruegesled as s
public measure, necessary to restore to us a trade
of great value, especially as it merely operates u>

throw the business into the bands of others, with
outproducing employment for a single additional

American veael. It is added, that the Salem and
Philadelphia merchants formerly supplied tho en-
tirewants of the Lsland la China goods, which are
now imported from Europe. The grest disparity of
duty even on foreign articles ta national ve>*e!a>
has induced importers of valuable dry goods, silks.
tec , and jerked beef, finer, tec*, to give the ERlioca'
flag the preference.

Idanswer to a correspondent, the editor of the
Medical Time* «y* : There are about Dioe perfect
tones, but 17,0*2,158,041,416 diflereot ; thm,
fourteen direct roubles, atone or together, produce

—Uairty indtreel muscle*, ditto, 173,741,023,
and all m cooperation prodace the number wo have

named; and these independently of difierent degree

of intensity. .
XUo baram enris ss cnrcmcly scnsiuw, ihM 11

hear > sound ihsl ton. only *h=

„ud.hprrl of . second. Dcf person. m«y coo
,er« together throosU rods of wood held betwee.

Ihetr throat or breast- ____

Vi*crn*CottvrmoK.—The Committee ofTbir* I
teen of the Virginia Convention, raised to inquireSonodreporlTbobest method of IbrmSw I
rhe OTODosed nmendmenls 10 end reforms or the
Constduuon of that Stale; met onSiturd»vl*M.«"dSSwd toreport o plan for ref. mu? the Ewcuure.
?25» iraTand Jtidieiol deportment, to ditTerent
i^SSiteeo—ono of He committees tohave eielu-1the county court sys-,t;?'another, the subject of edurollon;anolherUie
ISSI of representation, (proposed to bo o’ntPf™

STSS.“UTSi ssfEssss
Aneditor received • Utterm whichrather was

“weihur o He said it vraa the worst sped

pfTOttef toWeTOrtw.

FTSKKAIi BOSOBA
MONDAY, TWENTY EIGHTHINSTANT, AT

ELEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.
The Committee make the following order in es*

,rtiug theremains of ihcillnfirioiM corpse of tbe
hero nod late President of tbe Umied

Zacoakt TaTUJU
Order of Proeeaeion*
lader ibe command of Gfs. Laßlshr.
of Arrangement on foot, (white s©*l*
trimmed with black crepe.)

-PALL BEAXSI3. ]
Hoc. Wm. Wilkins, Gen- J JJ?*I*"’1*"’•' C. Staler, . Wen.M- Ljoq,

•* C Darraih. W The* M-Howe,
Wilson McCnndless, t{2 A' Ifw„ a Sfiga..,

IS^rtoST'”’
'■Old Whitey"-,Ute «r bond «f »»

dudtata) with • deuctand of United Sun

r™ 1“ Bdlnbon. ofthe Deceased.
Miyoa snd Councils of the Cities.

Reverend Clergy.

luJc-e* of the several Courts and their OStoere.wilh
Member* of tbe Bar.

Member* oftbe Different Sociliev
Fire Department of (he County.

Citizens generally

enter jt*«»HAL—Ephraim jones.

ass't ka&shals.—First—David Campbell.
Second—R. U. Hanley.
Tnird—W. W. Dallas.
Fourth—R. B. Roberta.
Fifth—Jamea Pettigrew.
Stxih-M. Foelcr.
Seventh—Wm. M. EJgar.
Eighth—C. B. Scully.
Ninth—Col. Body PeUenon.

-The iine of march :wtll bo formed by the nghj
resting on Wayoe and Penn streets.

The route of the coriegc will be down Penn
street to Hsnd, down asid street to Liberty, along

Liberty to Wood, down Wood to the Steam Boat
Landing.

Ali persons on theroute sre requested tort

pend business during tbe passage of tbe proo

The Churches, Pro Companies, and Sleam
oats, will toll their belli from 11 o’clock, the
me ol starting, until 1 o’clock.
Coininsndera of vessels will direct their flsgi

■ be kept et halfmast daring this solemn occa*

It is hoped thatall will view this order as an in-

viuiion to unite In paying the Last inboie ol re*

sped to deported worth.
Pall bearers sre requested to weir the usual

badge of mourning; the Marshal, and bis ftieist*

ants, while scarf, withblack crape rosetta.

Ily ibe Commiitoe of Arrangement.
C. H.PAULSON, Chairman.

R. H. Eire, Scct'y.

The Assistant Matahala will meet at the office
I Gen. Larimer at 3 o'clock to day.

E. JONES, Chiel Marshal

New Jersey.—Each party, Whig and Opposi-
tion are preparinglor the sth of November,and wt
see that most ofthe local Dominationsa-e complet-
ed We present a lul of the candidates fox the
principal offices -

Wnia.
For Governor.

John Kunk, of Hunterdon,
For Congrttt.

1. T H. Whitney, Gloucester,
h. T. H. Richards, Burlington,

111 Benjamin B fcdsail, Sussex,
IV. George H. Brown, Somerset,
V M J. Kyerson, Passaic.*

OPPOSITION.
For Governor.

Most* Jacques, National Reform.
George F. ron, Ocean,

For Congress.
athanT Stratton. Joseph Franklin.Nai
Skelton, Geo. K. Evans, Nat. Reform,
sac Wildnek, Warren.
•orge Vail, Morris.

• The Opposition hold a Conventional Elizaheth-
lown, jEvcx county.) on the 23d ins!., loeoasider
ihe expediency of nominatinga candidate.

Unmaskivo —The real designs of the ultrsist*
ad as tato-s in this Slate will soon be unmaskeda Georgia and Mississippi 100 leading advocate*

and papers—some extracts from which we copy
to day—-openly avow their object to be a dia»o)u-
uon ofitie Union !as a remedy for grievances most
of which exist omy m their heated imaginations
The '‘tire eaters" in this Mate are fast planting
theraselve* ou the same disunion platform. This
is justwhat the people desire. They want disu-
nion and its advocates presented before them tn

their naked and hideoos deformity, and they w
then dispose of both by burying them politically i
deep that theband ofresurrection will never be
b;e to drag them forth.

We give some specimens ot their raving* Tb<
.titou lovingpeople will putall such madmen tr
ur .nuphte-lkiu«l of political jackets. The safe!)
the roumry imperatively requires that all nuch
eo be placed iu situations where ihbir raving,
id violencewill prove harmless.
Mr. J Cochran, of Eufaala, one of themost ra-

bid ot the lot, has lately written a letter to Mr
Ritchie, ordering him to stop the Union, and u
which he attempts to read (he old Democrat a les

son, and succeeds just well enough to reader bun
self ridiculous Mr. C. his letter in ih«
Eufaulu Democrat Here ts an extract
“I do not think the Union will be dissolved im

mediately, but I believe, and rejoice in the betei
that, at this moment, there ts amongst us here i
leaven ofdisunion,which, by a more or less rapid
butperfectly certain procew, will leaven the whol
lump.

Wefeel that in the Confederacy wo are degrad-
ed, and haTe now no remrdy but secession."

Alterthat we presume Mr Cochran will not de-
ny being a duunionist.

One ot the Montgomery “fire rating” papers, in
noticing certain meetings held in difierent coun-

tin', says:
“Our own position ehalt not he misunderstood—-

we are m favor of secession at once,but ifwe can-
notsucceed in this, we will go [for any other sub-
Atanial mode of resistance.”

We think the people will understand the editor,
at.d will respond in tones pot to be mi*onder»tojd
that they are opposed to <rraijw;i or ditutrtov, a*

remedies lor present wrongs, real or imaginary,
and in favor ol the stars and stripes.—Alobdr \Aia >
Advertiser.

G. P. R. James,Esq , has addressed a
hislnend, M. B. Field, in reference to an article
m the American Review, in which the writer in
d ulgea in severe and unjust censure of Mr. James
on account of one or two poetical compositions c/
hit, said to contain offensive ailotionsto the United
States. The letter Is and satufaaory de-
fence agaiast an ungenerous auempt to excite pub-
lic opinion towards a stranger, who visits our land
after having for many years, contributed to delight
its people by his literary labors. After paying a

handsome compliment to Holmes, as theauthor of
the well hnown poem upoD the old Frigate Consti-
tution, and avowing ihat ho can almost share the
enthusiasm with which be speaks of that gallant
vessel, headd*
“Let me, in tbo name of honesty and truth.be

dealt with in the nine manner. As to the inamu-
aiious afterwards'conveyed—as to the porversion
ot the language end the sense of wbatl wrote, I
repel themas they merit. Erery one who knows

: Kir—revery one who has read my works, know*
| well that the character of Washington has ever
! bseu iu my eyes, perhaps the roott perfect in bis-

, jury, and that 1 have ever contended that thebattle
i of the British Constitution was lough! by him nod

I his, upon Unatoil, as much for the benefit of Eng-
I lishnieuas for their own.”

Speaking, inanother part of thecame letter, wi h
regard to certain expression* of his respecting sla-
very here, which are made the subject of partof the

attack upon him in the periodical above referred to,

he says:
“I shrink not from the responsibility of England

m the matter of slavery in thm land. 1 acknowl-
edge,and with shame for my country, that the *in

and the disgrace of having imposed such a burden
upon the Southern State*, and in such a manner
thatit is hardly possible for theta to tree tbymselve*
from itwith safety to themselves,and withoutdan-
ger ond damage to the whole Republic, is mainly

nod primarily attributable to England. Butuo one

has a right to twist words only applicable-ond
i distinctly applicable—to the weak point in the Gon
I -tilutioa of these Stale*, intoan attack upon Ameri-
| can liberty generally.”

Horrors or tux Dssert. —The Transcript, Sac-

ramento City, has «eu and conversed with a gen-

ileman who has justarrived in the country by the

northernoverland route from the United Stales,
whofolly coroborates thediotreasiigaccount* otstif-
eringamong the immigrants. He pawed number*
who bad nearly exhaustedtheirprovisionsanil were
dragging onward wearily, bereft almost ot hope.
Families there were, reduced to a state bordering
on destitution and starvation, among which the
ibetplen infant shared the keen pangs of distress a-

Ilike withthe watchful motheraud despa ring father.
|There were numerous graves along the road, and
frequently were found bodies unburTed, deserted by
all human kind, where victims to disease and fa-

I U|ue had laid themselves down to div.—Aita Cal.

As EauoirrctKD Flock.—lt is related of
;thy divine, whose field of labors was siti
many hundred milesfrom Salem, that he pur h*d
politics to his congregation for such a length ot
time that even the oldest church members forgot
all about the gospel, and fell Into a profound igno-

I ranee Withregard to creeds, forms of worship, ann
I churchregulations. After the clergyman's death,
the elders ofhis flock went to consult a celebrated
divine about obtaininga successor:

“What is yourcreed ?” asked the divine.“Cliur creed!”
“Tea, your principles; what are they 7”
“Oh, weare all Democrats but two1”
“I »p—" what Is your platform, your church T’
"Ob!” ndilan m>, "itai ii ptfatlpiajr e»k:

The Dealtny of gflunes.

America oon'ains woh>n y crself the germ ofJier
prosperity- •■L'beriy," »a»( * sulher, “is the Am-
erican policy; liberty is h*r glory," A truer sen-
ujaenl has seldom fallen. Oom Urn lip* ofan Amer-
ican. Liberty, in the tree sense of the sr.ird is,
at once not only the policy and glory of America,
bot in s more exs'.ted view, it may t* said to be
Ibo very altar frjm whichute originsof herfree
people ascend \o the God of the Universe. Re*
publican principlesare but developing tbe iuterosl
resources of her exhansUesa fountain of wealth
and power. The contemplation of whsl we have
been, and what we are, pictureseu the dark back
yround of the fstnre, whtt we mntt and shall be.
Comparatively but a small portfon of our ci-
tenaive territory is at present inhabited, and even
(halls but thinly populated. Yet, see the immense
resource* within these lew acres. - Electricity and
steam are careening over it, playing at a letrful
game of strength and speed. An iron net work
of railway binds manouctnres and commerce; a
single thread of wire brings the remotest parts ol
our country within a dash ol each other; a strong-
er than tripple ban of brass oements our union,
and fastens it round with bonds of intelligence
and might The fabrics from our clattering mills,
moved by every stream in the land, bzrne on the
swift wings oftbe darting steamer, that pushes its
prow through our many rivers, ere they are a day
old, find themselves tossing upon the waves of the
wild Ailan'ie. Yet, there is a power behind ad
these; an agency so intimately combintd with
others, so acting upon them all, as to become in-
dispensableas a motive power—the Arthur® Jean
lever with which this new republic has moved b
world of uncultivatedfdresit and barbarous people

tbe press. Every village has its newspaper,
every party its organ ; and every author his pub
Usher. How esgerly the pnblia seite upon the
sheet, yel damp from the press,to acquaint them*
eelves withevents, whicheleven day* bofbre wert
transpiring three thousand miles away. I-i t
country where every touilh urea is a public wri>
ler, every tenth man an inveutive genius; eveiy
iwetflh min a publicorator; and every man a liv>
ing volcano ofresistless energy and insatiable am-
bition, it is not Strange that in picturing us tuiura
we become enthusiastic.

The present position and circumstances of our
country are bui an earnest'of what *he is yet des-
tined to become. Tbe pathway to her present cm.-
Denc« wa« through no flowery fields of case, or

bright gardens ol luxurious repose. The child of
persecution, from the first, the strong hand of ty-
rany was upon her. In mlancy the syren song of
despotism lulled, her to rpo*e, t.!l, like Hercules,
in fabled story, she crushed the viptr sent to de-
stroy her, and Blood alone- it was by the deve:-
opementof her own internal resources Not hv
tbe old and slowly accumulating proctssof
past, but by a new and bolder wav By errant.?
means as circumstance* required them; by shapinv
events to meet the want* of the age • by un’trip.;
industry and unconquerable perseverance, and by
•tic individual energy of her rcaist'ess nnd unsati*-
bed public raiad. when we sec what has been sc-
pompli»hed in so short a space of time, with naught
but mind and skill to plan nnd carry forward, whal
will be the result when that same mind, skill apt!
energy, aided hy the developed opd dpvelnpmg re-
sources of science, Itnowicdge and vveatth, is up-
pllrd to that vast expanse of our domain, hardly yet
reclaimed from itsabongnai owuora?

The pursuits of wealiu is anothercbtraoteriiiio
of our country and tfp. application to our
countrymen bus become universal, and we are
half suspected ol carrying about u> a talisman that
converts every thiog we touch iotogold. To ibu
oractica, disreputable only when carried toesce**,
we owe much, it not all, of our national greatagu.

This hasto to be rich has opened a nsw era oo tbu
world—the ora of labor. Thn epoch ol idleness,
when bioodshod tad a worthless aristocracy cf
birth and a hereditary wealth of broad acres and
slavish vassalage, was held in check only by toe
strong arm of depotiam, has given place to tie age
oflabor, where the only aristocracy is that ol bon-
eaitoil, and the only wealth that by
earnest sad pndqnng labor, upheld aud sustained
by afree government. Labor is the richest bleu,

ing a country oan possesa. Without It there cun
be no wealth, no er joyments. Destitution,misery
and want reign where there is no labor. It is a

people’s greatest treasure,and it has given to our
institutionstheir firmest prop—an enlightened and
labor loving citigaoship. The universal desire
tfier riches, which has become so engrafted upon
our population, although It odea leads its votaries
to irretrievable ruin, yet, like other pursuit* which
become evils only when abused, baa been turned
to some good account. l< has made us eminently
a ca'ton ol laborers; that laborbaa raised our oa*
ion to its present position j entailed upon It a
hardy race ol labor brocsed supporters, and be*
quested to us s destiny which isbonous toil and
paioful cflost oalv can luliil.

Oar farm of Government fosters and prr-tects
ibis eplnt. With the cooveatioosliti'S of rack
thrown off, earb man may-aspire io equal bis
neighbor; and wealth bcirg wuhiu thereact ol aft,
eacb pursues toegolden bubble ta best *uus him*
sell'. The mania for accumulation btuids our ri-
icr; it loads our merchantmen, and send* cur
cauvtis to whiten etery sea. it drives cur mills
aud erects oar manufacturing villages; it hurries
our inhabitants across the country, breathless in
its pursuit, itacDfhilittntime and space, and tot*
eos to a single reread of wire thewhole artillery01
heaven, iu this very pursuit ol wealth lies the
grand secret ol ©Of UDparalleUed prospeuiy.—
The acquisition ol territory—She desire tor cation*
si wealth in broad lands sad extensive Ucmair.*
entangled us in a war, at least questionable in its
justice. The mutt ol that war has been to open
to ibe world a treasure bouoe, inexhaustible id
its supply, and to our owe money loving popu-
lation, a new mode of satisfying iheir desires u
the g-ld placers of Cslitormt. The infatasUot
which has led so many reapectsble ®en into *hn
daegeron* and uncertain ac-arcb for gold, is great
ly to be deplored ; yel, wheu ihe effect which it ft
evidently destined to produce upon ihe destiny o
tb.i rcauinr IS liken iaW oouttukral.ua, it be-
cuu-oa almort s milter of r*rgr* t last it w»s no

tier openedto ror energy and pewrerance.
West ofthe Rocky Mountains lit"* a vast extent

f territory, equal tn all re*pecu, and superior m

ntny, lo the noil tbu »nJe of them. The resile**
energy of American character aod influence i« ai-
ready beginning to he felt there. Farther on, and

beyond tuts region, horderaa greatocean. Within
and acrow* that we dad an archipelago and a con-
linen. Fruut theme uianda and that continent em

ituaie*the must extensive trade <o the known wor'.i
Hitherto that trade has been the property of min
nation*; carried on across a va*t extent of oceai

Id occupying n long period of time m the _tr.tr.
portauon! But, the moment i* at band, when
chance i* n> tv made in the direction of that <*or

tneree The money grniua of America thru hi
overcome »o many obstacles, will soon^empiov

rrßie* up >n ihat objec*. Aiwr ca i« deaiiDedjbe
.ore many eenurie*. to become iheorard carrying
place between European*i '.he Ea»t fodiea.
:can »btp* will transport the merchandise acr.

ihe Pacific ; American railroad* will carry the
n me good? from one ride lo ibe nlher of her own
continent ami American »rr«»eH will again r«-

ceive them, lo bear over another ocean lo tbeir
place of dotwalion.—Arthur's llime (ravens.

View of the field.
We last week pubbsbed a correct list oftho names

nf ibe Senators componog tbe next Sesate c>f
Pennsylvania. The Wb:g» Will bare, in ail preb-
„(nitty, a majority of one u tbit body. 1j U, b-»ih
partial will be favorably represented, ao tar a*
abil:ty, intelligence, and all tbe ne:rMnrv rspact-
tic* for aucb a alalion aro required. Tbe whig

representation ia able throughout; and toe D.-mo-
rrau bave Geucrel Packer, Meaera. Mubleabery,

Baily, Fraily, McCaaltn, and otbera well known
lor talent and ability in tbe political Held. On ac-
count ot the relative strength of tbe partita, mete
in'errai will be fe!t ia us proceedings than in that
of tbe Home of P.epreacn»itivcs.

In to cay's isaue, we publish a list of tne name*
of tbe numbers ot tbe next Home oi Ropresci.'e*
tivea. In thubndy tbe Democrat* have a m»jo-
rity of twenty one.

Tbougb :bo Whig* are ia such a minority, (be

diaparity it, to a great extent, rnado up in tbe ahii-
ity of pur member*. Tbe Whig* bare on array of

1 talent ia this body for a hicti tbe D •mrcrati * ranks
;furnub no peers, aa far aa we are mfotiord ; rur-

lainly not la the member* re-elected. But tter
havo aotno very excellent men, whose iami'iat
faces we ahall be glad ogain to recoguizr m ibe

Hal'. Among tbeas we tnty uamo Meisra. Ce**ei>
Rbey, Guffey, Briodle, Scofield, Parker, and

Penniman; all ofwhom are men of rank, and moat
of them are men of diatingmebed ab-litr, an-J
with whoie prowess ony Whig may oocounier

wnb pride, if successful in tbe contest.
But we miss tbe names of some men in tbe list

whose abasnee we apprehend the Whig party will
base cause to deplore, and who might as well
base been returned, bad not minor cauaea pre.
vented it. ,

F'rtt, Mr. Acker Irom Chester county, aa good
■ Whig as is furnished by soy county In the State,
a man of talent and a gentleman, was dcfssled bv
•ome temperance question, which wedo not well
understand. For thehonor of tbe Whig in

bis county,be was defeated by a small major,l/
Butbia absence will be missed by tbe Bute. No
democrat in Chrster county can fil I bia place on
any question —even on tbe great subject ol u ui«
perance. He was a man to be deptnded upon—-
tndtbe Whig pnny ofthe State bave a righliocall
Ibe Whig party of (tester county to account lor
allowing him to be defeated. The injustice done
to Mr. Acker bimarlf, in tbia matter we hope to

•ee remedied the t.rti opportunity. The State
must lo*e.bis a*rvu*« at an important period.

la Bradford county, Mr. Powell, a member ol

last session, who performed full service in the
Wblg ranks, ia defeated by a amaß majority. His
absence will alto be misted.

In Blair and Huntingdon, Mr. Kinboad, the
merol er last session from Blair, thenelected as a
volunteer, did not get the nomination Ibis year,
and was defeated. Though bo was aa excellent
attentive Whig member, It ia understood bis place
will be fully supplied by Mr. McCone h.. aocces.
aor,a gentleman we koow to be a Wb:g to be re-
lied upon to every emergency. There are other
Whlxa of the last aeaaion whose pretence wtU bo

miand, bat only «och as were not re-nominaicd
tom baring served tbe usual time,or from cause.

' not to be attributed to tbe party which elected
• (hen, —Pmnrylcanw* TtUgrayh.

Swam** Valedictom.—The •übjoined mor-

c«n .. .Bributed to one of there brood becked

pecked homes of lileralcre,‘ nb Editor out Wemt:"

•'The tmdenisnedretiree from the editorinl choir
withcomplete conviction that all “ T™”
the boor he etarted hie paper to the preeect

Oors coMUimiern."

Tbe igores «xpre»inflie manberef itese Uni-
ted Suietb»Ye*t las clanged, Um old “13” la
tarn# nn»ij{iw& ,

Retort of deaths in Stcubenviile in tbe twen-
ty four hours ending Monday 23dOctober,5o'clock
P. M., in pursuance oi a resolution of tbe Board of
health:

Mr. Louis Rammerer, 3d at., near Washingon,
cholera.

Mr. John Evans, corner of Fifth and South,
:holera.

Mr*. Martha Rocer*, Adams, betweea Fonrth
utd Fifth, cholera.

Mr*. Pearce, consort of Enoch Pearce, Wash-
□Eton betweea Fourthand Fifth, cholera
Fourdeath*—all of cholera.—flrraJd.

Noracm New Ukdrb tur Buri.—lt appears
that Mr. Laysrd, the amiqueriaa. has discovered
emorg therqros of NifievoßtUr theneighborhood,a printing office filled yyitljjerra cotta tablets, with*
lascrlptioDn-atampcd fo. Tins was probably done
with moveable type ‘

Tbe magtietiu telegraph wsa in actual opera-
tion in Spain in 1&24, no a Lne over twenty
mllei in lengh, as we aaw it described tome time*
ago. More recently tile papers contain a drearm-
sun’isl account .of a trial irip o! a steam boat,
which wa» successful, three hundred year*ago,
in S^ain,before the whole court. —Savannah Sr*
publican.

Mn. Lataho'b L'AtEsr Ducoveriki.—A few
weeks ago we announced (says the Literary
Gszettc) Mr. Layard’s return from his expe*
dilion into the desert, nod the rescue of some
of his larger antiquities from the mud of the riv-
er, and tbrir embarc&Uon hr England. We have
since,however, received further psticnlsrs of bis
rvcsoi discoveries at Koyunjik, which arc ex-
tremely interesting. Hofound, as has been sta-
ted, n chamber which i* completely filled with
terracotta tablets, the inscriptions oo which, we
now learn, am stamped ta, so that, though Major
Rswlinson thinks it prohtMu these tablets may be
records of the empire, it is siilt not unlikely that
many of them rany, in fen, be duplicates of ora
collection ol manifestoes tor issuing to tho people
or their Immediate roler*—in onor, a soil of As-
■yrtna official printing cffVe.

Wo bcl.uvc thatno tcu-ertkan twenty-five oa-
sen are on their way to Enghc-d. Io tbe pyra-
mid at Nimrond, also a unique tutor has been
discovered, it is from tour <u five feet in height,
iu (ypsum. elaborately oarved, otnl very perfect.
There s also n high rriH-fof theKing, Very beau-
lifmir < xer.mt-J, standing m an arch eight fi-et high,
and covered iv,th Mr. L«y-
srd's !utcommunication Is dated A Its, July 17,
wbi-rc.wr Rro sorry to say, he has been confined
ly ■ oevcxo attack uffever. The inefficient asalt*
tsnee he has received has cans' J him (O Over ex-
ert himself, and tius he tins been stopped awhile
on In* way to Vtu to inrcriptio&s. Hr
hope* to psr* a great pari <>( the winter in Baby-
lonia,and to return homo in me spring Tho very
iciporivq; discoveries he ii uotv making, reader it
ftwpersttvety nerr.**arv that his exertioa should
uoi Oo stayed for want of funds.

riEMAUHAUs.E CASS 11
EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST”

.Me. Win—Sir, I’e.brerfall)-comply with your rc
quest Ulai I womd give youjan ai'cuur.t of the aitsoi
uiiriculou ‘rare ol iny litt'.c dtU[(hicr'< eys by the us
of your ••fteirolecm V 1

Rho was suscXcd with a ver, torn rye in February
cr Marrh lan. when 1 kaiu.;;Jiin-ly appliedto the best
medical mJ in tbe cuy ly whom li was pronounced
u a very bud eye" and Allgave me no hope of doing
her sny gruod. After which 1 took tc: imo the conn*
uy to an o'.d tody, *rno Im.l been very SBccessfol In
CttMnj eyes Shciold me tliav Lerrate was hopeless,
as shs would cmainly lose sol only that one, bat
also 'bzi oiucr would fn.lov.—a beingascrofulooi
biTrciion o( ih; blood. Andl «la certify that at the
time my lather (J. B. Va»Loa) come in the conolaslo:
ifaai we had t>eUcr try vour " ftcirolcua.” tSI wai
RWtsttT busd] of one rye li * now about tori
oer.lL* noce «ae began us u*v, and she can dowsci
wuh both eyr« as guod us ever she did ; and, aa fa:
m 1 can isi!, 1 believe «ne km, wire the blessing a
he Afmiftuy. Lcen cured by '• Petroleum "

Yours, issprctfuiiy.
M F«**uks Va»Bon CoUia.

riltsburshk,Srpk SO, IrOO.
hor sale hy Kcrser A MeUoweli, 140Wood street;

FI E. Seller*, Wood -treit, DM. t'uny. D. A. Kl-
liou Josepb Douglas*,and H. P.RcLwarit, Allsgticny,
also by the proprietor, P. M KIF.R,

oc7 Canal Btsm. Saventk si, I‘itubargb

FALL I9PORTATIOM UF UABDWi&E.
LOGAN, WILB 0N A. CO.

IUU tViHUi STKtiKT.
Are now prepurr,l w.re » and fresh stock cti.«iuh, (jerenau. kbU An..-ue«i> H-nJware, t” otTe
iu|>cnnr .nduc-c-sc:.;* u- :ujei» Those wishing t
turchaie v il promote tfieir imirrst by iookin
rnujh our .lock, as they ate determined Insoil o

Le roost reasonable tern. aagld

M'CORD Sl CO, 0k
'Vbo'e.aleA Re.a<: Ma- umeturer* A Dealers it

HATS. CAPS & FURS
Oov. Wood hFlflb ala , Pittsburgh,

Where they offer - 'u.' si.d co.nineieSwck of U*D
Caps Fur*, Ac , Ol every q .nitty ami style. By Wboti
tale orut fteiuil. uad invite ikr atiomino of their cui

loroeis antipurcb»*ri* ger.ertltv, aiM-ruig them thi
they wi!i .eliou u,» ho*, auyAtvrAuKOUS tsaua.

aaxtvuf

R. P. TANNER. & CO.,
SHOU WAREHOUSE,

S 3 Wood it|b«tw«taTbkrdbS'oartb,
Are pott r<c«iTice iLi-ir eery l«rgs end mperior Cali

BOOTS, SDOt’S. AND BROGAN
Al.o, IIONNKTi* >r.d ri.OWKR9.eII of the lei

«>■!*«. e.nl eiyt'-*'!'’ n2t.r’f>i to tf.o western uadi
11 f. a . >,{ w.. t. tr ,-ktt.end es lo m

er.-j <v« .•> !. >io\ -I.ij.a-* • J ly any eioek U>
f.iu JrLrre3'!.i'6''i. njr cunoni'r* end c
c 1.*..' --.in -».i> nre ...Tin 1 ... csi. eftO examine, •
wr are Veie .-mis* 4•> i lt masi teesoaebl
icrnu. Also. 1/oodyei.r'j l Kai>i>cr Shoe* o' a.
kir.ili euffY&dU'
kncoviuuk uontu is«titotiomb

CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Plaibnrgb
C 0. HUSSEY, I'lßrt A 'V MARKS, SlcN.

Office—No. 11 Waur sircdir ,n the warthouae of C.
H. fiSLANT
rnmr COMPANY i« now pfe;;s<yd to iniore ati-
X U‘n,» >t rut i>, on hr.u«r*. inn rjii.'unci. good*
merrliandne in «orr. a:nl in '.ranetfu rea-eia, Ae.

An manic ruuramv (or t.io abiu-.y end Integrityo'
ttie Inbuuiittt,. t- x'tunlrtl in iv darncier of the Di-
reeior'. who arr «*tl citijrni of Kitutiuigh,
favrra't'y known ro'ilin community for I'dieirpredclioe,
mt«*liiif!ipr, tod ittt«-»fTiiy

Uura-.'T^B*—•' <» Hutsey. \Vt?i. Hwgelry, Win l-er
inv-r. Jr, Waller llrrant, Hugh U. King, Edward
licaiclton, John Haworth, 9. Ifarhaugh,d. 51. Kier.

epJ’-'-H

Often o* Ohio i-nh renn*. H. H Co, Thirdat.
Pirr*pt-B.*n, Aa?u»t 3,18£U.

Trie Stockholder* of tar Olio and fennaylvaiua
tl*.t (load Compart are l.tiret-y notified to pay the
eighth iitMsineni of i.ve dnl nr» per »hare, at the office
of tfi- Contpanr.on or before the t?hh day of AoJuil
The ninth inanumeat| or. o' before the 20th day 01
September. Tha ten h uv».<tinicr»i or. or before ihi
tftnh day of October next.

The ?th maialmcot wit cnited for oa the JOlh c
July last

• njOidtf WM LARIMER, Jr. Treasurer-

lnpror«Ue«au la u«aUttry«
UR. O. O. s*TKAUNd, lato «n Uowinn, i» prepared

mar.n/artsre ana ret lllocx Teitr. m whole and pat
iTd.-ia, upon suetion or Atnir.npherifSuction
Tf'-T*-'*vU*craai> in rira vi.-uno, »-tirre ther.ervo 11
•.tpoied. Office andreaidenc.- unit tluor 10 iba May*
or a office, PcurL’i atreet, I’mst atr.a

Raraa to—J. Jl. M’Fa.litnn.K. It.Eaton. ItlV

tag/' ua. d. u17jit,
Utuitet.Comer ofF9$ nh
tod [ucavai, bctwt«a

‘
“ oaU-dl»mMarket end Ferry «:rret».

Ttl£ MAYORALTY,
Mi Whits—Please announceDie name of Wujuakl

FliitEHAßi, ot the Fourth Ward, as a candidate lor
».!f.or. tt it* ensuing election, subject to the nomin-
ation ,-f too Whl« nonTPHUon. ca<J oMige

MANY WIIUifIOFTHESECOND WARD
oflv.dif

Mb. White—Sir— You will please ennoanre the
mme of Ui-imiC NuuiH, is a candidate for the
Mayoralty, «ul-,rot to tbr ronbetuon of the Whiff
I'ouvani-on. Air. eUira* will bo strongly
nrired by a l.sst of friends, he being botheapaale and
bonett. loclOttr] MiNY CITIZENS

[TT Womi! Wuim'TUs symptoms of the pi

aenre of wornu in children should bn carefully watt
od by parents, anJ to soon as ihcio is reason to ■>
aeri ibctr existence, every means iiioolil be osed
tipel ihnra promptly and ’tborougly. The proprietor*
01 Ai Lane's Worm Vtrtailugc areeoahJcni tbMLbey

offer the lest means of accomplishing tins result that
ha* ever been aubmitted to the public ; and they in-

v,ie to it the attention of all who have the manage*

meat of children. The medicine 11 n »afe and pleasant
one, and never fails to piodoce the desired effect.

(Ty-For sale by S. KIDD A CO.Noeu Wood street.
ueSO-dAw*

Q] ILLINERlr ADO PASCI' GOODS.

MADAMK. BONNAFTON respectfully announce
to her •‘ustoraers, that ahs will be ready to opr

her eiieu«!ve and splendid assortment »f <»oods,*tti
abl* for ibe season, on Monday, vs in .i.ni., corsimui
ot l oiiii, Manir*. Cipt, and head dresses Inever
vaiK-ty. T'ie ulmse gi.nds are of the latest unpor
ut.oii and selection, and wl coarse dhletcut from wht
is i>„w in ibi* market. octifl

GRAND CONCERT.
VOCAL AND IRSTRUnEHTAL.
SICiNOB GIAMUONI respectfully informs the citi-

zens of rmsbu.gh and Allrgbeny, that be will
give a Grand Concert, aa above, on Monday next,
October stSiti, at Wtlkius Hall, on which occasion he
will be asusied by ftli«i Kraft, Messrs, llarboidt,
Feine, Master Warwood and 11. Klcber. The pro*
gramme w..l be made up of entirelynew pieces, and
for variety and attraction will be unequalled.The Piaqoased U of ttic factory ofNunn* A Clark.

oe<6:d£t

6SPENDID Jet Dlack Mules, each S year*old, with
wagon and Uarncss tor aalc. Inquireof

JOHN WATT A CO
0c23 Liberty ct

NEW CoDFltHi-Coo lbs prime,'rece'd far sale by
Wll A IIcCLUBGACO

ortl -.{SO Liberty it

BU’ITER- JJ bxt Cor family use, on oonaifomeni,
for sale by ISaIAH DICKEY A CO

oc9o us Waterat

TAR A JlTCil—lS® barrelsTan
10 do Fitch, on conoLnanen*

oegS 19AIAH DICKEY A CO

GLASS—SMJbxs tilOi
300 bxs lOxlt;

(0 has 9x13: .
510 bxt IQxU; on conslrnmenLlor salapT

ocM ISAIAII DICKEY A00

CASTILE SOAR—SO bxajust recM and fot salaby
R E SELLERS

ns 57 Wwtf «

RUBBER WHIPS—I do* dfeet long;
1 do* A feet loop
l do* 7 feet lone, for sale bv

cc jo J*il PHILLIPS

BOOTd—idox genUemen’s Long Boots, of the nrw-
ett*«iyfe •“ «he Rubber lina, which will be sold

Io»er then uf oiherestablishment in ifas »• itw.ja»t
received and for aalo bjr i a II PKJLI.PS

ocS5
__

7 A F Wood »t

DOOB SPRINGS—I 3 d®l Metallic ledia Rubber
Door Spring*, jaslreceived forjale by

oc» J*U PHILLIPS

Metallic rubber cloth-2 pieces, a »pirn-
id article, suitable (or carriage purpose* for sale

br (oei!)]
__

JAH PHILLIPS

Qisgrimri*** &LLER,
«-vx»tnM—l ease prime Tarkey received tor rale by

-■■ . ■ , * B SELLERS

SOCOTINK AL6E4—‘l original keg, a article,.
mr r}*, . •* Kt. SELLERS

ARNOLD'S Writing Fluid;
Husband’* Magnesia,

Keeler'* AmericanCompound;
McMnan’s Elixir of Opium,
McAUi*i*r*aOintment,
P«ry Davit’ Pam Killer;

Brandreth’s Pill*,genuine;
Ayer’s Cherry PcctoraJ;
Smith’s Torre Syrup;
Wiaiar’aBalaam i>( Wild Cherry,
Roger*' Liverwortli and Tar;
Bufl'a andTownaeud’a Sarsapa.-illsu
I.adlum’a Specific;
Osgood’* ChoUrogue;
Trask’* Magnetic Ointment;
Swam’* Pantcta:
Allen’* N.anti B. Lioicrenr

A freah lotnf ihe above article* just received to;
•ale by. J KIDD A Cii

ir .ii 00 Wood »t
Onn UltitlcOloiblng
rge Cape*, with rl eevc* for ndin;

6 dex large Over Coal*;
2 dor Pea do;

1 dos Jackets;
1 dor Pam*;
It dotLegging*;
2 do* Slurreddo; rec’d for tale t.y

J A H PHILLIPS
c2U 7 * w Wood >i

RiMUd to Cliartor.

ALIGHT Draftsum Wheeled Steam Beat.
Apply to sCAJFEa ATKIN»"N

0010 Fifih *l, bet* cer. Wood & iM'iflcl-

TUBS PIKE ELECTION,

THE Stockholder*of the Pittsburgh and St?uLen-
vple Turnpike will take iiouce, that an ruciion

will Le held al Use hone oi Alex McFarland, mi said
road, on Tuesday, ibe Slut ol November, heiwccn
the boar* ol 12 M aid 3 P. M.. lo cicct t>£_Lalljt,Oi u
President, One Treasurer, and six Mam.gcri oi saw
toad for one year. Bv order M the Hoard.

oc2B:wUiS JOHN McULUsKF.Y, Treasurer

CtHVKfiF—33» bx« common;
j *32 l»X* Cream Cheese, for sale by

JAlBKs* U.M.ZKLL,
oc2A 7u WateriL

FAXL2X FOR BALK.

WILL be exposed to aale at Public Vendue, on
Tueiday,the SOtii day ofNosotnber, idau. uii

the premises, in noath Fsyeile Township, Alln,ne::y
County, the Farm late of David Bred dci-cau-d, rou-
talnrog JI7B At-,cs, moie or less, sre.i watered. about
fitly acre* of wb cb is bottom land. There it on the
tarrn a good Frame House, Liam, autl other nccessat >’
building*, abundance of Mane Coni, Limestone, and
goodTimber. The land can be dividedinto two farm*,
and wilt be offered ana sold in.that way if desired by
the bidder*.

Tho above it 12 mile* from Pittsburgh and 3 mil
:om the Washingtonand PittsburghTurnpike Ho
t *ale, 1 o'clock, P, M.
Possession given on the Ist of Aprilnekt Ten
tade known on day of aale.

DAVID RF.KD, I v
,

,„r
JAMES UEEU.i hu' ulor

Bala ofLota lm West Hawlon,

THE subscriber wilt expose to Saleat Anrtion,
West Newton, on Thunday.the (4lti d Novcc

ber, and continued next day if not tiie.t said, Or
Ilnndred Building Lots, ano fifteen or twenty amo
lot*, lying on ute YoagbiogtcnyRiver, at the beau of
the SlaekwateiNarixatinu, andon the Turnpike lead-
ing from Wheeling to Somerset and Cumberland,
there being a Plank Road from West .Newton.

The above Lots will be sold on accommodating
terms, and are wellworthy of the attentionoi *pccu
ilatora. as it is believed that West jfroa its
!favorable location, and the opening of the Slack water
NtvigaUon of the Youghiogbeny to Pittsburgh,can-
notfail to become a place or considerableimparlance

ociS:w‘.’t*d JACOB BAUMIM AN.
FOIL BALK.

A FARM of 178 Acres of first rale land, w.th
ahoat 30 acres of Coal of good quality, situated

Altffuo towtvtbip, Allegheny roumy, pa, one b
lie above McKeesport, on Die west side of the Mi
tgaheia river—With about 100 seres cleared, 7b
liieli is river bottom of Die best ihr bate:.
>od upland. *1 he above farm will he ottered a> pi

l.c tale, on the premises, on Thursdar, the dial(lx;
November near, al lu o'clt>rk. A M.,ty tho tirrai

of ibe last will end test.tmeui of Jotin I'uanuigtr
tleeeared The payment will bu rnsy . us.one t&inl
the monjy will irtnain to Uie bsr.Uj ul me purchar
until the death of Die widow.

JOHN WORK, T
THUS. U PA'ITEItPON, > Ex'

oc24:wfttS f«AML Cl NMNtiHA.M, )

STKAYED itom the »ut.»enber, in Man. i.-uer.
about the Idih oi rrp.cinber, a gt-uJ aired wmie

Cow,with some dark spot*, laige buri,s. look* like a
steer about the bead

Also, in the ea»iy pan of October, e middling la»»e
Cow,with psicnet or light red. uud white, iu.l pnrtiy
u{f_p ((,l> at,ly ri(bl tears o>d A liberal rcn-ii-U wit.

be paid i<»r thcr return R u FL.F.Ft'ON
K ji They have beau sam ui Buss mud Oh-o loaru

* oe2i wJiiJ

AOSiHIBTR&TUR’.t SOTIOK.

LKTTKBR of Adminislratloa having beru granted
u the undersigned, on the estate of Jam;* ,M Call,

late ofT'emperaneevilrft,Allegheny rrunty,deceased,
all penons indebted to said ttiae arc required u>
mak: immediate payment, and those having claims
against tLe same are requested to picscul dicoi lor
seiDtmeut without delay.

FRANCES Mr CALI.,
Adsatn’X of James McCall, de tested

Tamperaneevilie,Ocu Jttd, lsW.—oeaS:woi*d
To BUtm Uott Bnll'Jafi.

EXTRA heavy G.tUud and I'owajJ Tw If*
able iOl strain boatOeckiig or awning. fer-:

uu iMUMgumrut. and for m«, by
MERSEY, FL.KMI.NU A L

OCXS li'tf Uuotl >t

KRO BUTTER— A prime marie, received for sole
by lociSj SHRIVr-'_R A_U.\a> K*

FLAXSEED— A fsw barrels tec'd.for »**!c by
CcSS _ _SHRIVER A BARNES

KOLL BUTTER—O br:», a prime article,recM by
ociS

_
__

hItKIVERA BARNES

WALL FAPER—A general as»onmentor Eaa'rr"
and French Wail Papers, trom l‘± emits to $.

per pte-cc. wuu uorivrvto match, for "Qiu by
W P MARSHALL,

ocfU ■-> Wood »L

ll T INDOW PAPER—UUO roil* n; wholesale and
V»_ reiaiit by locSi] \VJ* MMj:srrAU.
IAKESM BUTTER—S 3 »mol! Segafam.ly butter;
J? SUltfoU,

ti irxs Jo, rec’U for sale by
J B CANFIELD

CIiIEF.SE— SH) bx» inlineCheese;
/ 100 bxs extra Cream no, rrs’d for rale b)
0c93 J U CANHKLU

j'vLD COPPER—SOO lb», la viure. mud lor sale by
oett _ J U CANHaiJ

LINSEED OIL—OO brts in stare, and far ct'c by
tc<s_ j ii ca^kield

CIviEFEK— I*3 bag*received tor talc by
/ A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

liiit Liberty i.

MACKEREL—JObiU received for *»le 1-y
_oe23 A CULBERTSON ACLOUSE

Tobacco— isbxi RtR;
' 7D~bz* W It. Gram'
IOl) bxs serened;

S 3 ca«e* Barrow ACabinesr, rrce.ved
sale by ootts A QtLIiERTSoN A CLufaK

ILOUR—SO (irU ertra famUy, for sale by
0c93 A CULBERTSON A CI.OI'SK

BUCKWHEAT PLOUR—BO amoks for *aie by
oc3C» A CULBKttTSON_R_CLo(:SE_

/IHEESE-HW bxafor *ale hy
ocas AJJULUKKTSON A CLOUSE_

WADDING— 75 bale* Black, received for *\lr by
oeiii A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

GLASS—IM» bu aisoned, for aala by
oc-JS A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

LARD -33 kegv No 1,Jual received l,»r tale by
ociiS • A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

BUCKETS— 3S dozen juft received for sale by
oeJO A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

OUBAP PIASOS.

A FULL seven octave Rosewood Piano,
uew, la offered ata great bargain;

ALSO,
Oue second band 6 oetave Piano, $76
Oue do do S| do Co -•— do
One Co do i\ do do 45

For male by JOHN If MKLLOfI
bl Wood s

N. U.—-A new slock of Chlckertng's Ptutu

BUTTER—$9 pkga fresh, just reoeived by
oeSS WICK A McCANDLERS

CHEESE— 132 bxs received for vale by
Oct'S WICKA McCANPLESS

POTASH— A prunearucle on hand, tor sate by
0r23 __ WICK A McCANDLKSS

LOAF SUGAR—IUJ barrels small loaf, lauding pe
steamer lonian, lor sale l y

JAMES A HUTCHISON k CO
ocS'> Agents St. Louis Sugar Rcbneiy.

Alpaooa Ilesoi

MURPHY a BUKCHFIKLO have received a sup-
ply of Fall Ucatery, ineluding Drab and Black

Cashmeree, Alpaceaa, Span Mint, Ac. oc«6
Wslsb FlautU.

\ f UKPHY A BURCHFIELD Invito the pariiculi
LM attention of boycr* to their superior stock <
above goods, giving to much satisfaction oil aecog;

unahriukabie qualitle*. _ocvG
India Robber Bboce.

” CASES perpetual gloss, Metallic RubberShoes
consisting of tho following kinds: gentlemen's

and ladles’Oyer Shoes, Ladies’buskins. Boon, and
sandals,of the newest style of finish, whichwo will
iellat the lowest eastern wholesale prices.

J A H PHILLIPS,
or2S 7 A 9 WtoJ at

GLOVES—4 cases rent's India Rubber Gloves;
X cases ladies’ do Wash Glove*;

For sale by >_ 0033 JA II PHILLIPS
. FOR SALE.

~

A CHOICE tract of 60 acres of cleared Land—a
pun of the Neglcy lara, about three charters of

a mile front East Liberty, anda milefrom Lawrenee-
vtllo; it la ail cleared andfenced in but 2 acre*; there
are two large held*, an eld log home, and mo stoue
quarries, and ajroungapple orchard of select fnut on
it; a street will b« opened on it, and will be divided
Infrom 1 toS mores. Tennsof payment to suit buyers.

Also, a good Farm of ICO acres for sale, 14 tulles
from Pinabatgb, on theRacoon Creek road.

Also, for shit, a good Farm of 70 acres, all well its*
proved, and rood fences and buildings, orchard, Ae.,
within two miles of Mount Gilead, Monroe county,
Ohio.

Persons wishing to buy any choice land, or farms
ilka abovo will ptcaoe call at

ISAAC HARRIS*
oeg&dgf Agency A IntoUiguaco Office. Fifth st,

AN election for President, Trsuarer, and Six Di-
rectors, of Monoagahola and Coal ICliTurnpike

Company, will bo held at the house of 8. D. Pryor,
South Pittsburgh, on Saturday, the s3d of November
next, botwoan the hours of 1and 4 o’clock, P. M.

WM. C.ROBINSON, Treasurer.
oc*fc«Rw3M

pYashisgtcn three times, and charge

SU«aiP«wir tad Boom*ft» R«»L

ROOMB ptnitioned©ff in size*, to suit tenants, with
Steam Power, for rent, in a business partoftho

city, by SCAJFE A ATKINSON,
t>c2t First st. betweenWcod A Market.

WASTED.

IN a larpe wholesale and retail grocery, an •Jeuv*
boy, about 18 years old, whose habits are good, »oa

cun come well recommended. Apply *1 the Gaxeito
offire oe24:d3t

ÜBSOVAL.

1»K nffire of the West Penn*yi?»nlsehe Staau
;Zeiturg,(German Whig Paper,}ha*been removedn Sii.xetiy’s Building, opposite the Post Office, to
tihficid strrev, between Sixth and Seventh rtreets,
i doors from Strawberry alley H G MUELLER
eaitdftt

(Journal please copy three times.)

IIIK Military Companies of Pittsburgh Btnnln*-
liiun,will take notice to bolt] themselves in readi-

new to receive and escort the remains of General
Zachary Taylor, late President of the United States,
iroin the Canal to the MonnugahelaRiver.

By order ol BRIO ADIEtt GEN. LARIMER.
J R- M CuMock. Aid-dc- Camp.

__

0e33

BIiTEH—T tubs, a fine arucls for family use, jail
teceivcd. and lor sale bybHRIVER A BARNES,

Win 13t) A 132 Second st.

AMP(iILS Jsst received for sale at VSB Liberty
i street, i-xtra WinterStrained Spe>ro Oil, inner do;□ (nou do. also No l WinterStrainad Lard Oil.
„2( WM AMcCLURG ACO

/ tANDI.ES—Wax Candle*.eolHl sod white V* A o'
w Sperm do q’smndfi’*;

r*tar do 4’s, S i and S'*;
Mould do;
Dipped do; rec’d lor *ulc by

oe’Z) WM A MeCLURO A CO

POW DER—IWO krg* Blaaung, just landing b»
oc-ti J » DILWORTH A CO

OLDEN DVRUP—sW bris in store
• oc2J J S DILWORTH ACO

>KJ IKON—2S*I ton* Mercer Pix Iron receiving by
of./a j W DiLWORTH A CO

SHOT— \‘ik«-*» No 1 Sliot;
do;
do;

a 4't;fs No 4 do;
‘l irgs No 5 do;
alf i:s No 0 do,

1 No 7 do;
1 kcK No 8 do; lomlirj per steim toot

Mbt Flower, ted for sole by
o Ajj3 jas a. mmrHisoN *co

Tmiatii A >«w b’e<» pitmo Feeihen will be
_P kold low to clow cotnieemei.:. by

r;tOcociißAN,
16 Wood tt, office op«toir».

BROWN FLANNEL—l case { Brown Flannel, ox
tcn«if: raeui from iij raannlscicrer, for *a'e by

lil'.O COCHHAN,
aC Wood tV,—tfllco Pp tllir»

ROLL BUTTER—I brl freah. this day received fr
t-ir«.y loci-3; SHRIVERABARNES

EGGS— A Jo: ol froth Eggs, for sale br
oco3 auRIVER* BARNES

t iIt'STNUTS—A few bushel* in »tore, for kb e by
; o SHRIVEB A BARNES

C Baton Clota for aioarnln£.

The i!hv*. article,(now ao much used for mouming-
dr-,ec* in pure of Uornbix net) ofall ihe various

oualnies io be dad at the note of
n,'£l MCRKIIY A BURCHFIELD

Uourblag AlpaotaiT

BOMBAZINE tomb. Of various qntlltiea |Bft reed
by _ [or*/] MURPHY A BURCHFIELD

Moait tie Lalnu.

MURPHY a BURCHFIELD have we'd a largr
aatoruneci of newest patients, some as lowai

IVio »»r vs?'': al»o. Nazatene Blue. Greeu, Moaoon
Drab' Black, Ac , at

Superior Black Sllka.

MUIIPIIY A BURCHFIELD have received a sup-
ply nf superior rflnck Mlks for dreaaes and tn»u-

iilia*; nlM> t.c uted. matin nnptd do. _ _ 0C23

f| ’.WILLED FLANNELS—cases wolte twilled
1. received ibis day. and for sale at manufacturer*'

prices, by
' _H LEE,

«cjf* _ UP Lineny at.
_

Ba"v?lS—I <-*ie i>ia<-s eimti, on consignment, for
tale By ~Jer*!)

_

UI KE
FIVvVEEDS—'a cases assorted colors,rve’d! tor* day,
X lar sale by loc*23] H I bK

('IA9SIMERKS—U cares faney, on hand and fc
j s.n'e lor acro-jm of msunfactnrer*, by H LEE

F.W D FLA NNELs- a emirs reo’don consignmec
,»•- by ltr«lJ H LEE

rjATTNETTH-I ra«* received for sale by
ord H I.EE

XT C) JL'iliR —G 5 bhds prime, josi rec’d on cen-
J/l . slgnmenl, and for rale by

MILLER ARiTKETSON
nr-.-v V2l A ‘JZ3 Liberty s'..

01 usprstU 1 Patatit Soda Alh.

THK -.uU*,'tii.er» ate now receiving, by canal, larg*
supplies of Jsuit„ Muiprati A Son’s high teat, and

1*.,! quunty Milkers' Soda Asb,which they wiU
,<i| ui me lno.-<-,i m irkei price, for cash or approved
b n- \V A M MITCHELTREE

oein liberty at.
U 1C VUAUBEBLU’B

Ccrntr nfMnrtel and Tiiird itxeett.
It; fiunMi' iu«ttaction In thi* Inatitutioa,

1 >itHcc« lU.A Keri'iii?. Commercial CoatpOUiUon,
Ixf turti on Coiadktcldl and is

i«n every lirtuict\ pertainingto a. finirhed mercantile
education

John Famine, Esq., aatbor of the Nauonal Book
Keeping. prmemal lecturer and teacher of Book
Keep.ii*. , .

l.aJiei and centlpinen wuhin* to improve their
Ponmxnaliip, can talla. lha College at auy hoar dar*
inf th: day or evetunj?. ®SIL

I) I.EACJHNfI POWDER—MaspralU’ bei
> quality. (or aale at the lowest market pneo by
oeat W X M MITOHKLTRKE

CIHKKSE— 100 bxs Cream, just ree'tTfor sale by
>tC 2t y it W HaRPAUHH
iOl)A AHH—O« cv<ka Kurtz brand, to arrive,for► »*lc by 'oc2l] SAW HAUHAUGH

r> UTTER—7 brlj Roil Buitcr, . t
\ ? t>in pacaed do, just landing for vale by
„ rai a aw iiahbauoh

Hamilton canton Flsauvli.
L’Rl'tlY A BURCHFIELD haw tecctved a *ap-
.ji y '*i t:<o«e *up*uur article. QC3I

Batd Psilss* Fiaanvls

Or very hamlrotne patter.n and t.rirbt te’ors ree’d
a’ Jt-.ic of MUKPHY A BURCHFIELD

FiaN»'Y PIUNTF—Iii carrs new style Fall PtinU,
c.f Mernn.ack. Cuchtco, Ppraguc’v, Dunwcliv,

Aiu-.ns, t iyde. and other good manufoclortrs. just
openmi:, for eui - by fIIACKLETT A WHITE

<cltl 101 Wood «t.

FANCY rASSIMKRES—rtO pcs fail vtyle, for vale
((fill) BHACKLETT A WHITE

\* OOI .KV I MFORTS—3tt)dez fancy styles, very
rbeap. r.o*v opening by

nc lb SUACKLETT A WHITE
O lIAVVLS—A good assortment of Longand square

, PiaitM, Embroider'd, and Plaia.
oc Hi SIIACKLETTa white

CUIITAIS GOODS.

RFCFJVED tin* dne, at W. McClinlcck’s Carpet
WorrUou'E. N<> :3 Four.h meet, and 7» Wood

street, a very spleudid rtummcni ofCuriain Goods,
coniri.-'iK io p-:i ih” folinwiox varicUct:—

Biut.- aud t.oid >«linDelaius;
Clue add Crimson «'o,
Foarlet andSteel do;
Fc*’i:t and V. hue Union Damask)
Crtmmon and White do;
Kmc <Io do;
Orange and Blue S*ua Damask;
Cmn'.oa ,and Purple do;

Turkey Red t'hlnu;
Ficutcd do do:
Flam do do;
Bud WindowLinen;
Drub do do; Ac . Ac.

Tin- vbnve food* bring pmoßased direct trom the
Importer* umi Maiiufictnrers, will be sold as cDeap
n« Uiey ft b- in any of tli«rn*t*rn atle* %\re in-
vite ell wishing hne Cnriatn Gnvds to call at the Car-
pet Warehouse, £3 Fourthatrert.

eel®
_

WM- McCUNTOCK

LaRD OIL—IO brla No 1, for vale bv
j scuoonMakf.r a CO

ocl» 84 Woodst.

EPSOM brh fnrsaleby
on® J A CO

I> ivFINED S.YLfPETRE—IS kegs for sale by
i.V uclU J RCIIOON.MAKER ACO

OILS— 6 cvskv.bicachcd winter Whale Oil;
3 ca»k* be <t Tanners' O'l, for sale by

~<■l9 J SCHfONMAKKR A CO

Sl* iS T L UI’FNTINL—<o brl» for rale by
o-lU J 81IOONMAKKR A CO

SAL SOUA—I3enska lor saiu by
oct® J fICHOONMhKER A CO

IND!UCt--J ciscv Mauilla;
j oeroons Caraccav, for tale by

oclU J SCHOONMAKKR A CO

MADDKK— 8 <-a»ks beatButch, for sale by
oclU J fchoonmaker A CO

HOLLAND HERRING—A few kegs jovt received
nnd for sale bv WM A McCLURO A CO

or10 858Liberty st.

WINEB A BRALNDY (or medicinal purpo«es, foi
sale Uy [ , R F. SELLERS

orrl® J 67 Wood at
fIIOOTH BRUtUIES—FIee quality English impoilX ed f*r sale by K E SELLERS

LIUUORICE-4_„cl»_

WEDGE WOUD
for vatu by

ns>ea icc’d fur talc by
R E SELLERS

lORTARB—I talk aMOtltd *l*ea
(ncltt) R E SELLERS

ANNIS SEED—SIiTbs rec'd for sale bv
ocl®

___
RESELLERS

ENGLISH EXTUACTS—Belladonna, Hyoclamua,
C-ouii, T&taxie: m,and Quassit, for tale by

ortv R E SELLERS

TAII, ROSIN *A v’D PITCH—IBO bbts Tsr, 10 do
Rosin, )U do I’celi, on corisignmenl andfor tale

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

INU—3O bbltlfo' ««ic by
i KIDD &. Co

HTDK'S t?OAP*rSO bx* »sfrnr>cd, juurec’d and fo
nalc Uy . nett* J KIDD k Co

SrANisa"\vHr»"or U 3 ' .

PILL BOXES—SW CTO« for tile by
octl-J J KIDD k. Co

RED PRECIPtTXTE-ttlba foTtile bn "

octW J KIDD& Co

SPONGE—I cam exira quality. 1 do&ae, 3blit
roATM. juittecHl ind lor sale by

ocitU J SCHOONMAK7.R ft Co
UTTJX CUKKS—S b«!ej goodquality for uleby

OCJI2 J SCfIOONMAKER It Co
rpßA3—loo hr ehcuts Y. 11.Teas:
± as t'o G. I*. Teas;

& do PoucUonr, rec'c per caaal, fc
JAMES DALZELL

70 Water»t

CAM WOOi*—l4 Lbl*fc*anford's beat, (or aaJe by
ocllS J SCHOONMAKER A Co

LAC DYE GItOUNO-AMiUfor wie by"
octlS

_

JSCHOONMAKER ACo
_

SUP. CARB. SODA—ID knVrPowdered.fortala by
octU J SCHOONMAKER A Co

PARIS UREKN—JS ctu of c* WjrmMd **B
brud.loruis by J DCKOONKAKKR AOo

Mtia No 24 Wood ttrttt
riIHUEK PIV CARPKT8— Now
1 Cttntoek's. No. S 3 Veinh street, and 79 Woodst,

itch and new style imperial Three Ply C4 H|e“'
from the Inporters and mnnafaetarora,which wUloo
■old at reduced nrices. ~~u*

BUcitWUkAT iox>Utt-Jn.i « no »

Liberty tiroet, from the New MW*,»lei
of superior Baokwfteat pat «p to Mlb «aek*,
for fatally tse. toriW WM A McCLPBQ tCO

ha**'
«.dn,,i. *

too
Rli>.iii(jsTviKUajUiii>*«o lUOeman, jti

WdioUfßttftfbr ■eetli \ REfißUffifl

TOBACCO— 15krgsUedge’s No l'6 twuXlon rtc d
per steamer Genera,and for sale by :v James daLzkll,

oels 7J Waterit-

CASTOR OIL—iO brltUow’s for teleby /

K K SELLERS,
odd 5? Wood st.

BIOUtUS A UAMORTHi ‘

TEA DEALERS, east side of the Dinmorid jTry our Teaat 50c per lb—*Ti • reaily^ood

WINE A BRANDY of the purestkind, sijuhle lot
MeJiiiua)purposes, at 75c uuJ $1 per quart, foi

sale by MORRIS A HaWoKiii
oclfl In the Diacittpd.

ritHE LATE.-T STYLE—Received the la-
ust style Carreia. direct from the maiiuractu.-rra,

to which we invite (be attention of,'hose wishing
—«Q W-WCOUNTO*^--

1L CLOTHS—On bend a largeand well selected
stock of common Oil Cloths, which wilt be sold

very low. W AteI'LINTOCK .
oet» No 75 Fourthstreet

RUGB ANU MAT?—fust apeur-d, roioevety hand-
some style Rugs and Door Malts, to’Which we

invite the attention of purchaser*-'
ob>9 : W McCUNTOCK

STARCH—8 boxes ju*t rereivco (rom' iiis msr.utit
lurcr, and for tale by #N WICKKRSiJAh!
«et 7 Comer Wmj and 6Uian

LU BIN'S KXTRAClB—Assorted m boxes of On
dazao each, Imported And for talc by; '

oct7 B A FAHNESTOCK A Co

51ILL MACHINED—Superior English auoned s
X ret.Imported and for taleby ;

ocl7 11 A KAHNFVTOCKA.ro

CtOFFKE— 15* ban prime green Uto, 10 gtoic and
/ to ariiTC, for male bjr t

L S watf.rm*n A SONS
oc9 31 Writ h s 2 Frvta »t

TfciAew— »o i,i uUetlt and caddict ofV. Hyson, Imp.
O. P , and Black Teat,for tale by f *

_oca l B ■> ATERMaN A SONS

OUit— 3 runt Origanam, 1 can Anis, l pan Cinna
rcon, I <*tr. C«rawav, I can Cedar,' 1 can Laven

drr, l can Succmi. and 1 can Rotetnarr Oi!.warrant
cd pure, teeeived for sale by • RE BELI.ERS

ccio 57 »t

LARD— 10ukeg* No I Let!, arriving from »ieamer;Ohio,and for taleby
SHOWN A KIhKPATRICH •

be »oldA CtlN IIAMH—*O rub on hand, Will
low 10dote iho lot. bv j

oet7 ISAIAH DICKEY ft Co

HONFY—4 Übl» tn »ioie and for Mlf by 1OCI7 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
LOVEtt BKED—BbrUYn sWre and fobailrty

wptf J BCANFIELD..
WHITE FISU—IS brl« lar sale br :. . •oci

_
WICK it McC&NDLESS&

TL'HS AND BUCKETS—TJ do*. Bucliciu/lO "d*
Tub*, for sale bj

oet9 !, 9 WATERMAN *N * SONS

CORN UHOOMf—Otf col I»JM) Hill govfl common
Coro Broom*, for *aie by

OC\9 L fl WATERMAN & SON*
("1LOVER SEKD—99 bbl* Mricily prime Clov<

J J*ee<T, in *loreendfor talft by
ogta L B WATERMAN*SONS

CLERKI WAITED.!
\I7ANTED—'Two Saleiraenin ihe Dry Goodjßu
W tlneu. Apply at»Market wrect;: oei#

ACtt£REL-«0 bbliR~3-Mack«reL Itarce.) fo
lalo by ocuJ L 8 WATERMAN& SONS

ARDOIL—To brl*No 1, lacjincaod/pV'itte'by
act JAMESPAL2ELL

COD Fll
oel

[gti—o etui teo'c \>c* r«nal,
JAMEB DaL-ZKLL

1 p«r S~BSF.A'i'HsSBS—S Fe alter* iee’3 p«r S
1 Fiuacicr,and (ot cila by

ocii4 javesa mrrctiisow & Co

Marinegr£e*n—s tegs ror «ie by.
oca-J _J SCIIOONAIAKERACp

fGtfXCCiJ—SO bis just rfio’d female by’r pall H*BDY. IQNF.S ACO

LARD— 38 No I, rcc'd for sale t)Y.
ocll HARPY, JONES * CO

MUSTARD—Colemin’»Soperfins"is4ll»ntfiiil«d‘
inken,impoiied, nml for «&loby

oei» D A FAHNESTOCK ACo
MfSul)A cbjli* ?t cel’i be*t, mrfl»inc.l«r ill

by [oclO] BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

IN tne Court of Common Pleas 01 AlleghenyCounty
of Jane Term A. D., IM4, No £O. Tbotnas Pauer-

«oov« execujori for ih ts. WilUam Hanna el ex.
And now, to wi', September 23,1810, final accesn

of John Horkman, Sequestrator, presented in open
conn, and confirmed, nl»l. Bruno dap, petition of the
Sequestrator prating to be dlschaTged.-pTasetitedin
open court, and me court order the tame to be filed,
and cilice thereof to given, by publicationlUret
time*, in the Weekly Piltshargh Gar rtte; and that the
account willbe confirmed absolutely, arid theSeque*
trator discharged, on the fourth Saturday ofOciobei
next, if in the mean time,no sufficient capse berhowr
to the contrary. A truecopy from tbe-rrc«rd.

Attest: GEO. S. HAYS, Pththonotary.
ocStwfrS

BTEAU SAW ttibl* FOa6ALE.

THE subscriber offers for saie the Steam Engine.
with the Saw Mill geermg aad lath cutting ma-

chinery, in the bulldiug on the east side of Crsig st.,
in Allegheny city. He will alio, if desired, self the
building which l» one hundred and twenty feet loag
by forty feet wide. The engine is an excellent one,
withsufficient power to dnreall tho pjochinery foi
sawing and lath cutting. The wholecottjd be mmor*
cd ana set up elsewhere, within sixty days, at a niq-
derate expense. . •

Or,he will lease the steam engineandbuilding, with
sufficient ground, for any otberpurpose-jlban samng,
for a term of years. NEVILLE;U- C&AJU,

»»»- ,*l *d4tAwt/ j

NO. 49. LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBUBGH.

HAS lust opened hi* SprfnrBtoek, eoiiitiungoff
ery descriptionof GOODS •unable for city tfada.

Tne Cloth*, Caaaitnereaosd Vesting* hate been teleo-
ted withgrest care from iha latest importations, and
comoriae a pan oi every ifaiugthaiIs new and hand-
tomeforSPRING and SUMMER V, CAB. Theuion-
memof Vetung*>• unusuallylarge andfailed, both Ln
uyla andquality,and cannot be exoellsd, if equalled,
by any otherestablishment in this city, &jjher In scat-
i,Y. OUAZTTTTT, oa nucL ?•

Also, a new style of TWEED CAMIfiRBE, adapt-
ed for Business Coats and Pants. Summer Goods of
everydescnjnlon. such as Tweeds, Cashmereus, lisJ
ianCloth#, Drap d’Etes, Ae. The entire-stoek trill U
vorably compare with any stock of roods openeaheretoforein Pittsburgh. -

Mr. J- C. Watts’ well known skill and taste as
Cotter,will proto an ample guarantee tr{all who may
favor this establishment with tbeir orders, that they
will have as good and fashionable work as can boproduced by any house in the East, and at much uv
U pricey u h.rebra «ejnp»lei)p<l l,r in „bohave triedboth. 1 wouldfarther state, that1will far
uiihns rood and Cuhlonable Gooda a*can be found
in the Eastern market, and at ranch looser nrieea.READY MADE CLOTHING *

A large and general assortment of reedy made etotb-lag Is on band, madein the present Spring Fashion,comprising Dress, Freeh and Basinets Coats of the la-
tMt sty!o, madeof JJeaeb, English, and Araerieaa
Cloths, ofall ftahionable colors. PANTALOONS ataverr descriptianofplainand fancy CuaimeresofthaWrteCk»ths,Baninet and Snmaser Goods, yeanof tot BatinsandSUkstpluie and fancy Marseille*Cloths, Cashmere, fee; ana other artlclssln theCloth,
bigline. AllGarmentsmade at 49 arewarraated to
he cutand made ina good workmanlike style.amJ will
b« sold Ww forcash. r ;( ;
tjy Nona but tha am or Wotun employed, and

Ihuwugeapaid. All Garments mads to Orderasabove,
wummed.
C7“Whol*ttl*' -tilland the stock a*'
__ ........,«p«tfawn wh j«tock«4®

•sect detfnkfcos* »M\e*i »cheap «adb«Btlnliu>
IH»rofr«% (sartfcinljl AMUiIT.

' B&IK OF PITTSBVKOII*
AN Election for thirteen Director* of tin* *“*

ibr tatuinc year, wiU be held at the Bantutg
Uosae. on Monday, the ISlhday of November next.

’ ' JOHN SNYDER, Career
lb, Oet-:l9> lMo.~oci»did

BxohftOg* BankofFlUibu|b.

AN election fOT thirteen Dtieemt* of this Bank,to
terra during the earning Tear, will bo hold at »be

Rankin* House, on Monday. too I«*h November next,

itoboono' 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.belwwn W THOMAS M. HOWE. Cothior
iv.nbrr 19.M50 —Octttdtd

__ ..

M.rahXXU’ tad Bmlt
ofPUUbnrgb.

Am .lotionfor thirteen Director*of this Rank. for

_

e *xtnndav tbs »£th day ofNovember next,nouae, on Monda>, u» w H pKN NY,Ca.btcr.
Piti*burgb._Oct

/S FSTLEMETTS Heavy Silk Vests *nd Drawers;

It do Ftne Merino do;
a* ; Warm Saxnny ; do;

aS 1 Plain <nJ F*M Silk Cmni;
PuieShins, Collar*, and Bosoms:
Silk, Cotton,and Worsted Suspender^,
Turkey Red Dressing Gowns,
Primed Flannel Robe*;
RuttiaBelts; Umhtellas;
Silk and LinenPocket fidkft;
Wool and Buckskin Glover,
Super Kid and Silk Glover;
Scarii, Corafom,and Mufflers; uJust received and for sale by F H EATON.

62 Fourth M

WIPE Silk Flouncing Lanes;
Black and Colored Mohair Laces;

bine Thread. Loom do, and Lisledo,
Muslin Bands and Flouncing*;
BobbinLaces, Edgings, and inserting*;
Applicationand WroughtLace Cepes;

do do Berthas;
Muslin and LaccSleeves;
Embroidered Chsmixettss, Cuffs,and Collars;
Valenciennes Collar*. Justreceived by

_

oci9 ra eatojl

BLACK 4-1 MantillaVelvets;
Colored and Black S-l do;

Bonnet and Plain Ribbon*;
Bonnets, Cap*, and Flowers;
Ostrich and Marabout Plumes, Jn*t received t>y

oel» F IIEATON, 62Fbunh street.

P. B.EATOV,

WHOLES ALEand Retail Dealer ia
Gloves. Hotiery,and Yarns,
Dress add BonnetTrimmings,
Lace Goods andEmbroideries;
Gentlemen's FnrnithlpgAriicles;
Zephyr, Woosicrs, Pattern*, and Canvas,
perfd Board, Tissue Paper, and
Flower Materials,No C 3 Fcarth street.

SATINETTBAjargo assortment ofBlack. Brown,
Blue, and Mixed, iaat received, and for nalo bv

* SHACKLE TT A WHITE
SbW Bicsii)"i~Ti*w*aspiri<n

JENSY LANE; a beautiful EthiopianSen*; ss sur.g
by the New Orleans Serenadcrs;

Bo watchful and beware;
Oh 11Dinah, take ikl* hand;
TheMaiden’* Tear;
TheRich Man’s Bride;
Would Iwere with thee;
By ffle Sad Sea \Vave, as rang by Jenny.LtnJ in

New York;
The Bird and the Maiden, aung by Jenny Ltnli;
Take tt is lute, sung by Jenny Lind;
Turnnotaway: a beautiful duct, bv 3. C. Fo»ler;
Bleifbtne Polka; by Starkoih, Jenny Lind invitation
Good Luck; Jenny ai the Gate; lovina, and Doo-

worth’s very bert Polka; also, new Wtltic* and ex-
tensive selectionof Guitar Preceptors of best master*.

H KLEBER, HR Third meet,
oclfi Golden Harp.

Cl fARBIiTHNOT is receiving a largo assortment o

jt fancy and staple, variety,and Dry Good*, consist
in* in part of Woolen, Thibet,and Caabmere SfaawU-
Bilk,:Berlin, Thibet, Kid and Buckskin Gloves; Wool;
tn and Wonted Comforts; Alpacasand Bombaimc*;
Woolen and Canton I lannels; Colored and Bleached
Muslins; Casainets and Caasimere*; Ribbons and
Lares; Buttons and Combs; Threads and Bindings;
Umbrellas and Dress Bone, &e

Ail of which, country and city merchants are re-
«pectfaliy invited to examioe. at 59 Wood at. *ep«

T IQUOBICE ROOT—3 bale* of good quality, fer
I i «»leLv [oelß] K E SELLERS

Window glass—coo boxes pxio, too do 12*12,
SO do 10x14, in(tore and for «aie br

MocilS 8 A W RARBAUGH
Drassad Lumbar and Box Boards.

A LARGE aiftoitment for *ole in loxa- to rait Uia
pnrcbaterf,by JOHN A HLOOAIER,

AJlegbtny Placing Mill*,
Andernon »t-, Allegheny city.

PntTcrliid Cora Starch*

REFINED and prepared expreialy for Podding*,
Custard*,Cake*, he. .

ThL* pore and beiuliful article i* exceei-in<ly
healthy,delicious, and economical, and when denied
may be u*ed a* a tubiutute for, and in the some r.iaa*
ceru Arrowfioot.

Jim reeeivdtt'und tor **le at 256 Liberty at. by
oclfc • WM A McCLITKIiA CO

'aRD OfL—lobrufor taleby
4 J SCIIOONMAKKR a CO
u-y 24 Wood si

COCOA SHELL—I bag Jurt received for *ale by

oeW °\VM AMcCLUBOACO
AMAICA GINGER—I ease white Race

1 cane ground on, for aai* by
ocl3 WM A MeCLURG fc CO

Sachins Catilatru and Flannels.
f\ Si Bi»onm£Etof the various color* received hy
?A ocis MURPHY k BURCHFIELD

FaatColored prints*
arURPHY k BURCHFIELD invite attention to the
jjrJ.choree let ofAmerican and Uritisb Prim*, dark
and ofdutabJa color*, just nceivad. oei^

SAL.RODA—IScask* Kngliah for *ale by
D A FAHNESTOCK A CO

■■ oeia firatk Woodata.

i>AP«CY bU APS—Piii e Eueliih, tmp*ficd.'tor *»)

1 by oc 15 B A FAHNEhTOCKk Co

TOOTH BRUSHES—Fino English, aisotted aiira
and atylca, importedand for aale by

, vclB D A FAHNESTOCK &TO

OI.IVE Ollr—Quart* and pint*! In basket* or one
and two dozen each, imported, and for sale by

oc!3 BA Fa*HNE9TCICK k CO
ACKKU ill) ITER—A pnoie imcit, for **le hy
_oclB _SHRIVER k DARNES

FLOUR—6Q brTs fine Float, iu store and fotlrale by
oclfl , BHRIVER& BaßNk*

MOTSHD&R WAGAZISEB,
AT HOIMEiP LITERARY DEPOT,

Third street, opposite the Post Office.

GODFY’3 I.A DVS BOOK for November;
Graham’* Magazine do; \

Sarta’n1* do do; »
l.ilielr* Living Age. No 335; \

Harper's Monthly Magazine for October;
ColUvator for October;Hordeultotift for October;
The Iron Mink—Dome*' bc«t work, complete;
The Orphan Children; a tale, l>« T. 3. Arthur;
Adelaide Lindsay; a new novel, by Mrs. Marsh.
Old Country House; a new novel; by Mrs. Grey;
oel7 j

ALCUIIuL—9 barrels 7C and VUfr4*h, jastrecM for
sa'e by K E SELLERS

ocl7 ! 57 Wood »t
lbs English, Justice’iTfor silr’byli 0017 B|E SELLERS

CARO. AblMOPilA—l cask juti red’d for sale > y
ccl7 Rf E SELLERS

SWEET OIL—I pipe justreceivedloc17 R|
tor «»le hT
E SELI.ERS

InkkuoY— 1 bale jnsireceived for n*le by
CBI7 B E SELLERS

Dar PEACHES—iO«»cfiT3u« d*y rec'J~by
oel? WICK A MeCANDLKaS

TOBACCO—M 3 p*** 6%B’a. IST*,' «nd !«’• Tcbaceo,
•bperiorbrand*, received for f»!a by

OCI7 WICK A AJcOAtfDLE^SAlCiroi'i ■ irltTfe B. Almonds for tale lit
oc!7 WICK A McCANPLEdfI

C HE
133bzs W. B. Caeetet'ftlrsale by

-«•» • WIUK A.»IcCAWULES3
>xtr* Glazed, onWADDING—WWta, Black, «nd

handand for »ale by l\
opl7, VVICK k_tysCANDLEBS

POTAi’H— M cuTt pure,a' lupenbr anicfeYaYra-
taillng, on h*adand for sale, by L

oclj
___

WICK t SfcCANDLE^S

MOUIITCANBEES—Wbx«» u?f{tor, for satv t>r
oe'7 WICKt MoCANDLE?3

CIGAR&-ltt M common,for *sle |>v "

0017 WICK A McCANDLESS

B'UTrKU—lugegsforsele bv
0-17 8 r-VON A CO

imwittß—looda* for sale by -

.
> pot? P F VON ACO

"tUKESt—tobxs for (tie by
OCI7 P F VON BOMNBORST A CO

imiS l NUl'B—J bag* ivceired for s«)e"l>T
f 0017 WICK fcMcCAUDLESa

Xco*v OAaKe«— 3o empty caskTinrond order,’for
saleoy octll JAMES A HUTCHISONS; Co

ritAK—lso bris on band tod for sale by
1 ISAUII LICKE7ACO
oel7 Water 4 Prom *»*.

OnntniB*»ch«ileT.OUnb>aii
MURPHY* iIURCIIFTELl 1 have received a sup-

ply ofneat style* of real Manchester Giogbans;
also. borneatic Ginghams in great variety of paueia*.

odd

WHOLESALE J’ALL GOODS.
A. A. MASON St, CO.

CU 4b 0* BABKBT ST.,
• rmuiui, ra^

WOULD solicit the attention of Merchant* from
all sections of the eoantry, to ibeir immenseStock of New Fall Good*, comprising the largest and

most complete assortment U tho western conmry,consisting of
875 cates best styles Prints; I
4t> do imported and American Ginghimst

do Alpaccas, Paramattas, and oleriaw57 do Cashmeres and DeLaint: *

(S do Satinets and Jsansj
M do Cloth* and CmjsiDterei:
*& do Bleached MaMins;
60 ba!*» Flannels, all colors:
57 <lo Ticking*, all pradeu

3=o do Brown Mnaliu* Lest makesAl*o, case* and packages ,»f y}|W trt.w-

S!?£S2S“ “4*l td“‘ *“i lowtr

Coca., they p.fifcu-
l,lilc P'-”. or merchant, ftr/pmtmltj,delirerable In. this city at the same price iheyaresold at in eastern citiea. Merchants either polur orreturning from the east,are Incited loanexes inationof their stock. A A MASON tCO

-ML

EL‘
TOP

JULEBHAUKL’S SHAVING CREAM-wFbere -

lh© man who doe* not appreciate the faxanr ofan
easy shave? Ifany there be, we donotaddrw* oar-
telve* to bits. Bat to sit ether* wo «ay, if yea wish
torender ahaTlng a pleasure,pstchase a bo* orJules
Head's Almond Plitaeblo or Ambrosial Shavian
Cream*. It lo ntteriy impossible to find werd» t*. de-
scribe theftellors of* peraen whoItt been teed w>
Shaving with ordinary *oap, eport making inalofthis
for time. lit* a combination of woedor, ad-
miration, endpleaiore. ,

JULES HAUKL’S SIIAVINO CREAM ieexceed-
larlT emollient; rendering the •usest end taoit wiry
heard soft and pliable,producing an admirable lather,
endbr »t* extremely mild naiare allaying all irtlu-
tino.and preventing that unpleasant and r-ifffecW
of the thin whiehiaao often experienced alter ahav-
lor. Gentlemenusing Jalea lUnet;a Shaving Cream
may face the coldest and moat ciereJo* wind* in,,
mediately alter U* a»e, without tLo *ktn beeomin*, chopped. And Ibore whoonce bm It, we can aafel J-jtaywiU cereraioaay other.

One great advantagewhich wiU be etpecfally ap-
predated by those who wear wteiken, la the fart
that it will notdiaeolor the beard, whieh non soaps

raoder the and will
he appreciatedbf all who make trial of than.
*f* p*jruiJyr H4BEL, Perfumer tad Chemist.lO Cbeetaai at, PaUa.
For«al*,wholeaalaeadretall,byß.A FahneatookA Co.,and R.E.BjUer*,Pltahargh; aadJoha Sargent

ib4 1. Ao«fte9T CUy, aapr^lp

8&LB OF 088 nCSDRED LO^S,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

rIE undersigned will offer for sale on Thursday
uid Friday, the 7th and Bth of November next, at

ten o clock, A. M., ou the ptemi«es,elehry eightbuild*
‘a* lots, situated on 4th and sth streets, in the town of
R»*t Liverpool These lot* arc located near the pub*
ie square, and are l»id out on a liberal Male; eachlot having a front nt CO feet on stree-a COfeet widebandextending back 130 feat to alleys So feet wide

Also Itf lot* of landsituate on the extensionof Mar-ket streei, andfronting on the main rotdi leading to
New Lisbon and Calcutta, each lot containing about,
hall an aere. The u:!e Of this property is unexcep -
tionable, and it will beaold ona liberal credit; onefourth of the purchase money oautwill be required
on the delivery ot the drqdm the balance to be secdredby awes ard mortgage qn the property la three equalannual payments, with interest -.-:

Pnrcbaserswho will erecta dwelling boose orotherbuildingwithin twelve month* of the day of ta)«,'wi|)be entitled to whatever stone they may need tor their
buildings, oaans, as an excellent quarry, within a
quarter of a mile ofthis property, andof easy access,
isowned by the undersigned

To those acquaintedwith tbeloea'ton andprosperity
of Liverpool i£would be useless 10 say more, {its

, admitted by all to be among the moat uerirabtdajiu-
-1 ations on the Ohio River for private residences, and
to which the attention of steamboat officers is purlieu-
larly directed—several ofwhom have already made it
their placeof resldenco. Itssalobruy-is not eseriled
Inthe West. There are places ofpublicworship for
various denomination!, Roman Catholic, Episco-
palian, Presbyterian, and Methodist, and ad exten-
sive building is now being put up tor ■ publicschool
bouse, Liverpool contains about IS3O inhabitants,
baa eight manufactories in auccexafal .tperaUoni for
the manufacture of Kockiagbam and Qaaenavrare,
giving employment to about 400 persons (with every
prospect of increasingto an almost unlimited dxtrnl—-
clay and coal being inabundance in tbe neighborhood.

To persons contemplating entering imo the manu-
facture of Queeniware this will be a good opportunity
to obtain sites To such, an exten-led credit will be
given if required, and the use of building stone, per-
mitted to bequarried for all'the works erectedbn tbe
property,gratia. ,

,

The country around Liverjool is settled by u
wealthy and intelligent population, and the.land is :
among the richest and most ferule in Columbiana 1
county. Steam boau arrifo and depart regularly ip
the season. The Cleveland;and Pittsburgh Kftußoad,
which, by its chatter, it to pass through this lawn, to
the PennsjltauiaSiato Line, (where itwill intersect
the Sandy and Beaver Canal) U uenily competedto
Weilsville, onlyfour miles beow. • i

A map of the townand plan of tbe propertycan be
seen onapplication to the undersigned, at theclnce
ofMitchcl A Palmer, Attorney*oiLaw. Fourthstreet,

Pittsburgh, oppositeWilkins Hall,or to flsndfqrdC.
Hill, E»q , Liverpool,who will sJtaw^the^no^rt^y

p. B,_i wiit lease to aGtrdencr orTiuscry matt,for
a term of7 year*!sixteen acre* of land,adjoining the
above property, suitable tor gordeuing. The whole
will be enclosed with a board recce, aod a etmfort-
able dwelling house and out houses erected on it
during the present fail. [ociCfcd&wtdT) >.J. B

BLANKETS— 4 cases different colors and sires- for
*a!o bv loe2ll lILEF-

srwrtfATtoii;
COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER*

119 6«coad i(mt*

STRICT attention will be given to all builtiqsscn-
trasicd 10 his care. Pittsburgh mauafaaiarcd

article* always on hand or procuredat s boh noli©a.
Notes. Bonds. Mortgages, 4c„ segociated on favor-
able term*. Advances made, ifrepaired. oca*

NOTICE is hereby givrn, that ibe undemirted has
taken oatLetter* of Aomlninratioa on the estate

ot William W Pott*, late o! the city of Pittsburgh,
dereued, and allperson* having claims again?! aaid
eiiate are hereby requested to present the»|da!y
authenticated, for settlement; and all those Indebted
are required to otoke immediate payment to the tab-
lonber. SARAH E POTTS, Adoun'x.

_a, |
» j

BOUNTY LANDS.

ARRANGEMENTS having been made:between
the undersigned and E B. Orayf.on, Eaq-, *1

Washington Oily) (late of the Treasury Department.)
the undersigned will procure Bounty Lauda'tor the
cfiicen, and soldiers, their widows and childreb, under
the Bounty Lend Bill,passed September *9lh,iest>.

JAMES F. KERR, Attorney at Law;
Fourth si- betweenSmiihfield au & Cherry alley.

Pittsburgh,Oct tfl, 1850.—octhi ; -l. .

lEW BOOKS. o. i

ROBINSON’S Greek and Engbah Letieonof the
Now Tegument.

Petticoat Government; a new navel. By Mr*.
Trollope. . ‘ •

The Connor Yea: Book; or the Field, the Forest,
and the Pirrslde. By William Mowm. . •

History of Xerje* the breat. By Jacob Abbott.
The above works just received for sale by. .

B C STOCKTON,
Cor.Fourth sueejs.

__

D"BIED BEEF—Dari*' Cincinnaii Sujfci Cured,
Btcjred, uui Cfcu«u«etl. for *alebr

ocl6 WM A MeCLCRG fc CO

BAND BOXES—Round and. half round, itwhole-
taleand retail, by ;W. I*.M aHSHALL

<olC e 5 Wood »l


